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MINUTES OFTHE GENERAL MEETING HELD
?JULY I99I

The kesident Geoff Dyne opened tlrc meeting at 8:05pm

Attendatrce: Approx. 40

Apologies: N. Mclean, C. Sewan, Felicity I*e, Jane Wright,
Sheila Cudmore, Greg Slater, Vic Grosvenor, Pauline and Yves [.e
Borgr.

Yisitors & New Members:
Fergus Martin (Paramara Orchid Society) and 6 New Members
welcorned-

Minutes of Jurp meeting accepted on a motion moved by Judy
Osbome Seconded by ?

Treasurers Report
In the absence of heTreasurer, Judy Osbome reported that all
accounts had been paid and that the bank account showed a

substantial crediI balance.

Correspondence R eceived
Conference Notices
l. Tmpical Queensland Orchid Council Conference 5-8 June

Dn(Mx.Uay)

2. Griffrrh Orchid Sociery wdkshop 5 october l99l
venue: Wade High Schol, Griffrth
. large number of guest speakers and intercsting topics
. The Canben"a Orchid Saiety will mount a display
(s€€ anicle this newslener).

There is a Wine show and other events on the same we€kend, so it
is advisable o book accommodation as smn as possible.

3. Gosford Ausrralia OrchiG & Exotic Plants l0/l I
August l99l.
Venue: Gosford Showground

4. Fci:rth Asian CYchid Conference ZL2{,lm:,nry 1992
Venue: Chiang lvlai, Thailand.

Meritorious Service bedge
Th€ Annual Orchid Sociery of NSW "Award for Meritorious
Service- badge was prcsent€d to Mrs Judy Osbome for oustanding
service o the Saiety.

Excursion Report
Visit !o theWoy Woy OrchidFestival orgmised by Royale Orchids
was undenaken by l0 members and was acclaimed a very successful
outing, with plenty of purchases made.
- thants to Judy Osbome (organiser).

Librery
A numb€r of new equisitions have been made
. OE Prcsident urged members !o use the facility

. Mr Mart Fraser will have cqies of the new Sanders
paentage volumes available from home for use by munbers
outside meetings
Main Business
Judy Osbome gave a ta,& on Pleiones.
100 bulbs of select \,?deties were available from sale table for
purchase by members.

Oth€r Matters
3 copies ofthe munbers survey have been retumed to date (SmitlL
Keese, Wang) memb€rs were uged !o co.nplete and send in.

Pennants to (Previous) Popular Vote were awarded to those win-
ners present at the meeting by the Presideat-

Popular Vot€ Results
Cymbidium

Lynne Bullivant Cym. Mini Splelrdour "April llve"
Native

David Rentz

Other Species

Judy Osbome
Other Hybid

Judy Osbome
Paphiopedilum

Jane Wright
Oncidium

Brian Phelan
Vandoceous

DendrobiwnEllen

Masdevallia barleano

Zygo. (Vinitim x Blackie "negus")

P ap N ope dil um godefroyae

lVilsonara Susi "Lippe"

MINUTES OFTHE GENERAL MEETING HELD
6 AUGUST 1991

The Vice kesident Judy Osbome opened the meeting at 8.04 p.m.
in the absence ofthe kesident GeoffDyne whose orchid house had

been damaged by gales ula1 day.

. 35 people wue presenr with 8 apologies

. A New member welmmed - Robert Rough.

Visitors welcomed - Dennis lvlann, EUen and Gary r acrs &om
Canberra and Joyce Schmerl ftom Adelaide.

Treasurers Report
Jane Wright reported a balance in the bank of W22.43.
The report was acceprcd on a motion by Eric Mclean seconded

by DaYid Rentz

Members were encouraged to contribute to the Bulletin, on IBM
compatible disks if posible,

S€creiary's Report
A leuer from Dingley Rrn Market with flyers advertising their "A
Week of Orchids" was tabled.
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Librrry
Books and magazines added o the libray were -
O r c hids Austalia l urrc, 199 1

Orchkl Revbw Y oL 56 No. 4
Orcirds by Joyce Stewan
Bee Orch*kby Stephrn Blacknore
Orchitk for the Hone and Greenhouse Vol 4l No. 2
Orchkls from Seed by P,A. Thompsot

Main Business
Judy Osborne gave a alk on plants for slnw prcparation and also
explained the rules of the show schedule. It was also suggested that
we show a few slides of show qchid displays at the rcxt meeting.
The job rcsters fc 6e slmw were tabled fr volunte€$ lo add their
names. A reqrEst was made for volunte€rs to mate lunch for lhe
judges.

There was a request for potting demonstratos for the show, Jackie
Dunstan volunteercd toFr[IJD a Phalac^opsis.

^ request was made for help in writing up show certificates; Jane

Wright, Sandra Corbett and Kath Seeuwen volunEered.

Oth€r Matters
Members were reminded of the Gosford Show on the coming
weekend, the Griffith Orchid Workshop and Show and an outing
to the Sapphire Coast !o walk among t}le orchids. Members to meet
at 10.30 a.m. at Ie park on the south sideof the bridge at Moruya
on 8 Sepember. BYO lunch.

Raffle Winnen were:
Lynne Bullivant (lst), Robert Rough (2nd), tnuisa
Chung (3rd). Joyce Schmerl won the door prize.

Popuhr vote rcsults
Cytttbidiwt

Lynne Bullivant
Cou@- DavidRenu
t-)rtgt Srycies

Lynne Bullivant
Otkt Hybtih

Ihtwu
Paphiopcdilwt

Jane Wright
Oncidiwt

Brian PlElan
Vandaccotu

Cym. Melanic'thampagne"

C. Horace Maxima x C. Earl

Laclia anceps

Pleione Nishara

P aphiope dilum godefroye

Odcdm. Anhur Elle 'Columbien'

Quin Yuea C'hung Phal. Gladys Read 'Smw Queen'
xPhal. Jc€phHamtron'SnowWhi@'

Natiyu
Lynne Bullivant

Noice
Ina Smith

Sheila Cudtnore
SECRETARY

Den. Kim Heinz

PophiopedilumUmlgnol,m
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ABOUT TIIE POPULAR VOTE

At the firstmeetingofthe new Committeeof the Society thevarious
necessry frmctions were allocated. Due to abriefboutof0E'fln,
Sandra and I were unable o attend, We were consequendy slighdy
surprised todiscoverattheJuly meeting 0utwe werenow incharge
ofco-ordinating the monthly populu votc competition and ubles.
Isr't denrocracy wonderfrtl! Given the popularity of the popular
vole competition, witnessed by tlle vast numben of plants being
borched over the pas few mcetings it seemed like a good idea o

review the siuution. A number of issues had arisen, including a
substantial degree of confusion about the various classes.

Firstly, 0te classes on display; apparendy the definition of tlre
various classes has voied over tirne. This is a source for some
concem: should we base our standards on 0rc categories we use

for the show? To an extent we have done so, and are inviting
your commeats on 6e proposed classes set out below:

Cymbful: Any standard, intermediate or minia$re
Cymbidium hybrid.

Catt.: Any hybrid containing one or more of:
Brossawla, Cattleya, Lulia, Sophronitis.
Hybrids crossing these genera wi$ other geoera
will also be included in this category (e.g.
Epiphronitis, C attlryto nia),

Sp€ci€s: ALL species plants except Native and Novice
Classes will be benched under this categtry.

Paph: Any hybrid, primary, complex a mvelty of Oe
gents Paphiopedihutt

Oncid: Any hybrid involving any members of this large
group. I am not going to list all the genera here,

but the welf lno*n oflf,s aret OdontoglossMt,
O ncidiurn, B rassio, M iltonia, Aspasia, Coc hlida.

Yanda: Any Vandaceous hybrid, excluding those derived
exclusively from Ausralian Nadves(Ple ctorrhba,
Sarcochilus, Rhinenfuza, the Australian Vazdas
and, P halaenopsis)

Native: Any species, or hybrid derived from species,
solely native to Australia.

Other Hybrftl: Any hybrid which does not fil inlo any of rhe

above classes (e.g. Sottcne Detd,robiums,
Zygorytallm Arth:ur Elle, a Azgzlacaste Darius.)

Novice: Any orchid benched by a member who has rrct
previonsly won lhis class.

The chief purpose of restaLing the classes like this is !o get
comments ftom memben as to how they want o see the pcpula
vote run. Ifyou are unhappy with these definitions come and
talk to us. If members concems are such, we will modify the
definitions to meet whar is the most generally rcceptable rule.

Secondly, what constiote,s an eligible plant for enry in the popular
vote? For tlr pupose of our conpetition an eligible plant is orr
that tlp member has owrrd fm six months or more. This ensures

that thc popular vote goes to a p@duct of the members expenise.

Fiaally, whenbenching theplantsatthemeetingspleaseask Sandra
or myself ifyou are in need ofany assistance, or wish o rearange
the planu already benched. This should help ensure that the plan6
are adequately displayed for aI to see and minimize any rist of
damage. Please also tsy to ensure that there are no unpleasant
critters lurking about your plans: this will pmtect everyme's
planB from all sorrs of unpleasant surprises.

Mark Fraser
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Gordon Hansen

rdy Osborne
Wal Rhodes
Munay Aldridge
Kevin Hipkins

Practical aspects of Orchid
Growing
Growing Ddsos
Odantoglossums
Masdcuallias
Paphiopedilums

ORCHID WORKSHOP . GRIFFITH

The O.S.N.S.W. is sponsoring this Orchid Workshop,
hosted by the Grifrrth Orchid Society, on Saturday Sth
October, 1991. Itis to be held atWade High School, Poole
Street, Griffith in conjunction with the 2-day South-west
Regional Orchid Show, commencing at 8:30 am.

Cogt: $15 which included lunch as well as moming
and alternoon teas.

I*cture Program:

Alan Merriman Growitl.g Cymbidiuma
Margaret Bobinson Plant fissue culture
Phil Spence Modern trends in Native

Orchid hybridising

This is a wonderful opportunity to mix with other orchid

enthusiasts from NSW and Victoria, to buy plants and
pmducts from 8 invited specialist nurseries, to have yow
special orchids considered for an Australian Award and
maybe to win a major prize at another show.

Registration forms will be available at our September
meeting from Judy Osborne, Sheila Cudmore and Jane
WnCrt.

as there are lots of events on in Griffith that weekend,
incluiling a large number of weddings!

Ju.dy Osbonw

FINAT SHOW COMMITIEE MEMNG

Tuesday 17th Septernber at E.00 p.ItL at
O$orne's.

In the evening there will be a Dinner at the Griffith Ex-
Servicemens' Club At a cost of $ 15.00. The after-dinner
speaker will be Ted Gogerly; the subject "Philosophy of
Orchidg". He is an ercellent speaker and the evening
promises to be most enjoyable.

The other Orchid Societies in the region are challenging
us for the trophy we won two years ago at Wagga. We will
need a lot of orchid plants, foliage and helpers, Our
ilisplay will have to be constructed on Friday 4th. I will
need to have all orchids and fems, etc. delivered to
collection points on the Thursday so that cars can be
parked ready for an eark start on Friday morning. The
nrive to Griffith takes about 4 hous, and some 5 hours \vill

r neded to construct the display. We need as many
people and cars as possible to help with this erercise.

The weekend promises to be a great holiday event.

Schedul.e:

FRIDAY4TH Drive to Griffith, build display.
SATURDAY sTH Workshop; view Show; Dinner.
SUNDAY6TH Show; Organised trip to nearby
Nature Reserve where the Park nanger will show us the
native orchide. Other events on in Griffittr include open
gardens, lapidary shows and visits to local wineries.

Pull-down ofthe show is at 4:30 PM Sunday, and we will
need help in returning plants to Canberra.

I am not retuming to Canberra until t}te Monday and if
enough people are also stayinguntil then, we need notpull
down our ilisplay until Monday moming.

@
Iudy
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SHOW COMMITTEE REPORT

You will all have received your copy of tlre Show Schedule by now.
Our small committee has managed to plan our major event, expand

the prognm and redesign the First and Second hize Cenificares.
We're very gnteful for the heQ that so many of you have already
offered. However, we des?erately rE€d more people to volunt€er
to be msterEd on:

Set-up (Friday night 5.00 - 9.00 p.m., Saffiday
7.30 - 9.00 a.m.)
Plant salcs
Enrancc & raflle ticket sales

Refreshment
Floc wallcers - advisers
Potdng d€monstrations
Clean-up on Sunday 5.00 - 6.0 p.m.

The following people are cmrdinating thes€ s€ctions:

All entries mustbe listedon an olficial entry form. Please countall
the plants thatyou expectb enter in the competition so thatyou will
know how many stickers io obtain from Lynne.

There will be a special dispaly made up of aII those flowering
orchid plans that you have not owned fr the recquisite 6 months
period. Please bring thern along and show drem off.

llave you a very fragrantcyr?bidium? Als long as it has no insect

infestation or virus bring it along as there is a really special prize
for tlle most fragranl

Entry to fte show is ftee to all finarrcial members, who will find a
pass in this newsletEr. Come along, join the fun and bring your
family and friends.

Donl forget o clcan up your plants and pots and make fiem really
presenlzble.

ludy Osborne
SHOW CO},IVENORJenny Taylor

Sandra Corbetl-Fraser
Jane Wright
Judy Osbome
Lynne Bullivant
Ernie Mclean

Refreshments
Raffles
Slide Shows
Plant Sales & Show Marshal
Rggisradon of entries
Set-up & Clean-up

Cakes, scones, sandwishes and other goodies are needed for the
refreshments

We n€ed members to donate orchid plants (before lhe show opens)
for usual beginners raffle for those who join at our show.

Plants for sale must be clearly tagged with a separate price tag

bearing thc seller's name. Remember that 20% commission has !o
be allowed for in the price. We need you Io stak the sales tables
with lots of plants. Sales arc usually brisk on Saurday when we
first open, so I need lots of helpers. There are lols of vacancies on

d€ Plant Sales rcster, so please sign up.

The most imporant thing that we need is I-OTS OF FI,OWERING
PLANTS ONOUR SHOWTABLFJ, ANDFLORAL ART, ART
ANDPHOTOGRAPI{YENIRIES. These are the main things that
draw visitors to our show.

Art entrie.g may be sold, if you wistr. The asking price must be
clearly displayed (including 20% commission). They will be sold
on cmdition olat they are picked up ar 5.00 p.m. on the Sunday.

This year o faciliae rcgistration of entries, esperially for those

with a lot ofentries, you may obtain entry forms and stickers from
Lynne Bullivant (assisted by Sheila Cudmore) at the September
meaing. Erh member will be atlmated 2 leuers of the alphabet

atrandom. These mustbe displayedon he sticker togetherwith the
class number, and displayed on the side of the poL

Exanplc:

If your allocated lefiers are ZT and my plant is entercd in class 30.

The Seiety library has recently acquired four volumes of his
famous listing ofOrchid hybrids. covering *le peflod 1960-1985.
These volumes are invaluable for anyone interested in the history
of Orchid hybridizatiul and the gencalogy of plans. Given the
rather substaniial investment lhese volumes represent, there was
some discussion as to how these volumes should be kcpt. CurIently
Sandra and myself ue rting as custodians for the volumes.

What use are such books? Sanden allows you !o tree lhe
family rees of a given tybrid, which can provide yor with clues
about the planb Eeference,s, as well as clues about E nahue of its
flowers. Hereisanexarnple: somemonthsagowepurchasedafirc
specimen ofSophroraclia Tiros frorn the sale table. The
had its original tag, indi.^ting dnt it was a cross betwe€n Sl. Affl
andLaclia haryophyllt Now I krBw about the laclia involved in
this hybri( but what corld I find out about the other porenl

Sl. Aftic is a hykid involving tln species Soplvoaitis
coccinca and lhe well lno*,n hybrid L. Corcnet Frcm this
information it is clear [rat Sl. Tiros has a parentagr in which Ure

orunge Laelias dominate, with the exceptions of the Sophroftis
ardL- chnabarira,oneof the parents of L. Comrct, both of which
produce vivid red flowers. Given this infamation it is cle.r that the
hybridist was sucmpting ro develop an orange rcd" cluger flower-
ing variety. This sonofgenealogical information I lind fascinating
for its own sake, but it odes also provide an insight into what was
sought in the developnnnt of a hybrid.

Given that these volumes of Sanders se a Esourc€ fo the
whole club, if you wish lo use them plssecoltrt myself d San&a
to arange adme. AlterDatively,I am quite wiling to trace hyb.ids
as fa as I am able to. Simply give me the names and I will fo the
re.search-

Mark Fraser

Et L!$l.sl;&k@!ug
Sanders lists of Orchid Hybrids.
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